The Original
“Dan Gable Red Flag Camp”

July 21st – 25th, 2019
Waukee High School
555 SE University Ave.
Waukee, IA 50263

REGISTER HERE
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLS
cydagcOJCq2D7rbOc9yNYdFUsozWhg0NZaUO
FYSk491c6zCw/viewform

- When paying by Paypal please write a note who payment is for.
- If Paying by check Please Register online and send your check in

Please make checks payable to Ubasa Trained
Please send checks
c/o Pablo Ubasa Jr.
2272 Holiday Rd. #604
Coralville, IA 52241

Online registration will close July 19th at midnight.

CAMP INFORMATION
CAMP IS OPEN TO GRADES 3RD – 12TH.
YOUNGER WRESTLERS MAY ATTEND WRESTLING CAMP WITH THE APPROVAL OF COACH UBASA.

DATE:
July 21st - 25th, 2019
LOCATION:
Waukee High School Wrestling Room
555 SE University Ave.
Waukee, IA 50263

Camp Schedule
July 21st
Check-in & Registration 2:30pm-3pm
3:00pm-5:00pm
July 22nd – July 25th
9:30-11:30am
Break 11:30-1:00pm
1:00-3:00pm

EARLY REGISTRATION DEADLINE TO GET A FREE SHIRT IS July 6TH, 2019.

COST: $260.00

$275.00 LATE REGISTRATION AT THE DOOR IS CASH ONLY!

For more information please email Pablo Ubasa Jr. at ubasawrestlingacademy@gmail.com

Coach Pablo Ubasa
Coach Pablo is a Hilo High School alumnus who went on to wrestle for and trained with legendary Coach Dan Gable at The University of Iowa. Coach Ubasa has worked of some of the best in the business including Dan Gable, Mark Ironside, Tom and Terry Brands. Coach Ubasa been providing quality instruction and training to youth wrestlers, elementary, intermediate, high school, college, and Olympic levels for over 20 years.

- Owner/Operator of Ubasa Wrestling Academy
- US Open All-American
- Coached 5 Iowa 4x State Champions: Cory Clark, Jay Borschel, TJ Sebolt, Nick Moore, Dan LeClere
- Coached 5 NCAA Champions: Cory Clark, Matt McDonough, Jay Borschel, Derek St John, Kyven Gadson
- Coached Multiple Fargo National Champions: Cory Clark, Matt McDonough, Derek St. John, Nate Moore, Nick Moore, Phillip Laux, Justin Koethe, Dylan Carew, Ryan Morningstar, Mitch Mueller, Grant Gambrall